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Perspectives for the IJS July issueHaving just returned from the Caribbean College of Surgeons
meeting held in Georgetown, Guyana, where one session was allo-
cated to case reports during which some fascinating rare cases were
presented, I am reminded to congratulate the whole Elsevier team
in launching the new International Journal of Surgery Case Reports.
As Hazel Thornton states in her editorial (pp. 333–335) “case reports
are one of those strands that need to be woven into our appraisal of
health care in our efforts to improve what we offer to patients and
the public”. It is refreshing to read that the Randomized Controlled
Trials not necessarily the pinnacle and gold standard for obtaining
evidence. She concludes the time is now right for a new approach
to better use of case reports ultimately for the beneﬁt of our patients.
The case for case reports is clearly stipulated in the Editorial1 by
Agha and myself (pp. 330–332) drawing attention to our new sister
journal. And in a letter to the Editor (pp. 411) Mr. Sooriakumaran
points out that “when in an era when training hours are reduced,
what better way for surgeons to learn from each other’s experi-
ences than to have a journal of interesting and educationally valu-
able cases dedicated solely to their clinical practice.
We actually include 4 case reports in this issue (pp. 395–406)
accepted prior to the launch of our sister journal. All are “fascino-
mas” with beautiful illustrations and lessons to learn. One of them
entitled “Epiploic Appendigitis..” (pp. 401–403) reminds me of
the 3rd paper I ever published on “Torsion of the Fatty Appendage
of the Ligamentum Teres” published in the Journal of the Royal
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh in 1975 which was a case report.
Apart from case reports we have a number of letters to the Editor
which can be just as useful. I draw your attention to a letter from
a Russian pathologist (pp. 409–410). I well remember my great
teacher and mentor, Professor Harold Ellis, saying surgeons are
dependent on “good pathologists who make mighty surgeons
pleased”. Do read the letter from a Russian pathologist on unneces-
sary operations and cites appendicectomy as an example with
pathologists often describing the non-inﬂamed appendix to be
“mild inﬂammation and ﬁbrosis”/“compatiblewith chronic appendi-
citis” or “catarrhal”. The frequency of simple or catarrhal appendicitis
without histological evidence of acute inﬂammation in the former
Soviet Union was reported to be 40–50% of all appendicectomies.
Of coursewe do applaudwell constructed randomized trials and
I am pleased to include two in this issue. The ﬁrst concerns the
use of MRCP in the management of patients with gall stones (pp.
342–345). 250 patients were randomized over 3 years either to
pre-operative MRCP prior to cholecystectomy or no MRCP. It is
beneﬁcial but not available everywhere and expensive. Another
randomized trial looks at 2 different bowel preparations1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2010.07.001(pp. 356–358), but my comment would be is pre-operative bowel
preparation always necessary.
A number of papers involving retrospective studies are included.
The article on invasive lobular carcinoma of the breast between
breast conservation with radiotherapy against mastectomy (pp.
346–352) is important for all surgeons treating breast cancer, whilst
the paper on Clostridium difﬁcile (pp. 368–372), although showing
no surprises in the risk factors for this infection, is notable for the
very large number of records studied. On the gastro-intestinal front
the paper on upper GI non variceal haemorrhage (pp. 377–380)
points out the worrying high mortality coupled with the small
number of cases and decreasing surgical registrar operating experi-
ence. From Srinegar, India, there is an article on the efﬁcacy of
pre-operative jejunal feeding prior to oesophago-gastrectomy
(pp. 387–390). There only problem seems to be what they term
catheter ‘blockade” which I am sure should read “blockage”. A Japa-
nese paper on lung resection for large cell carcinoma (pp. 391–394)
is a small series of 57 patients but has a 14 year follow up.
On the technical side we publish a paper showing cystectomy
with capitonnage is superior to cystectomy alone in pulmonary
hydatid disease (pp. 373–376) and another that radiologically
extravasation of contrast into the upper extremity (pp. 384–386)
is usually unharmful if less than100 mls in volume.
Finally let me draw your attention to a paper on mortality in
surgical wards in Nigeria (pp. 381–383).With just under a thousand
cases admitted per annum there was a mortality of 9.4% for which
the main culprits are listed as acute abdomen, head injury and
malignancies. As in many institutions the high mortality was
a reﬂection of poor back up, insufﬁcient nursing etc.
Havinghadamajor case cancelleddue to lackof theatre nurses the
last paper I shallmention is the oneentitled “Optimizing theOR time”
(pp. 359–367). The authors point out how important teamworking is
for efﬁciency,whilst lost timeand cancellations led to increased costs.
Once again we offer you a wide range of subjects from many
different parts of the world so that the international surgical frater-
nity can learn from each other.
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